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FWP announces award winners at luncheon 
In an awards luncheon held March 30, the 
Federal Women's Program honored its 
employee, woman and supervisor of the 
year. 
The woman of the year award went to 
Jeanne Frew, a software development coor-
dinator at FNOC for the ~t four years. 
Frew said, "the recognition by FWP was 
very significant and I feel it ~ I'm 
achieving excellence in my job as well as 
the rest of my life. I work hard here and it's 
a great feeling to receive recognition for it" 
Lois O'Toolc, support dept head at 
NEPRF was awarded supcrvin of the 
year. She said, "it's rare to get fecdbock on 
how I'm doing my job, since I'm the super-
visor. I'm usually giving fcedoock IO my 
employees, but in my six years al NEPRF I 
don't receive much fccdm:k myself, so it 
means a lot and I'm vecy happy to have 
been chosen." 
John Sanders, deputy public affairs offi-
cer, received employee of the year for his 
outstanding work in the Public Affairs 
Office. Sanders feels that the award is an 
(Cont. on page 2) 
NPS students invited 
to USNI speech today 
Naval Postgraduaie School students 
arc invited to hear the Honorable Law~ 
rcncc Garrett Ill, Under Secretary of 
the Navy, al a luncheon speech today 
at 11:45 am., in thc commissioned of. 
ficcrs' mess. 
The U.S. Naval Institute is holding 
ils 115th annual meeting at NPS this 
week. Moro about the USNfs annual 
meeting on page 2. 
22 employees cruise on Pt. Sur 
For 22 NPS civilian employees, March 30 was not just another 
day al work. They traded in compuler terminals, in-~ts. 
requisitions and other tools of their trades for sungla.sscs, personal 
camerae; and a morning on Monlerey Bay. 
They were aboard the research v~I Pt. Sur, out on the second 
employee cruise of thc year offered lhrough the s::hool's <Uanog-
raphy department 
After a safety orienlation by skipper Steve Bliss, the employees 
were encouraged to tour most spaces on the ship and ask questions 
about on-going experiments. 
NPS is the primary user of the Pt. Sur. The 135-foot, statc-of-
the-art ~h pla1fonn was built in 1980, and is owned by the 
National Science Foundation and operated for the Central Califor-
nia Ckeanographic Cooperative (CENCAL) by Moss Landing 
Marine Labs. 
The ship replaced the Acania, used by the department from 
1971-1986. 
Employee cruises are the brainchild of Dr. Curtis A Collins, 
oceanography department chairman. Nancy L. MdJcc, the 
department's supeivisory physical s::ienlist, said the March 30 
cruise was organized around an operational commilment Pt. Sur 
had just returned liom a 6-day cruise, monitoring the rurfacc and 
sub-surfoce of the California current 
McGee said the oceanographer of lhe Navy considers at-sea 
time on a rescan:h vessel a required aspect for students seeking a 
dual degree in mclOOl'Ology and oceanography. 
NPS employees and researchers and crew of the research vessel 
Pt. Sur mingle on the aflerdeck during a March 30 guest cruise. The 
ship went five miles 0111 into Monterey Bay under brillianl skus. 
''They are required to bring back dala and provide a report on 
an aspect of its features. Some do more. Some will voluntccr 
for additional time out there. It is a real study platfonn with 
excellent facilities," she said 
No finn date 1w been set for a third employee cruise, but 
MdJcc said another one was probable. 
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From the Superintendent by Rear Adm. Robert C. Austin 
A hearty welcome to the U.S. Naval Insti-
tute partidpants in its 115th annual meet-
ing! 
The Institute was formed in 1873, as an 
unofficial forum to exchange ideas about 
the development and improvement of the 
Navy. Most naval officers and those asso-
cialed closely with the Navy recognize it 
tluough its highly popular magazine, Naval 
Institute Pro:oo:lings. The Institute cur-
rently has ~me 90,0CX> members. Each 
year it alternates meetings on cast and west 
coasts. We arc particularly plea'lCd to host 
this year's west-coast meeting. 
Besides holding its annual business meet-
ing, the Institute will present its annual 
a\\13rds at a banquet Thursday evening. 
Open to the postgraduate school will be: 
USNI meeting 
"Authors in the Spotlight" meeting in King 
Hall from 10 to 11:30am. Friday morning; 
a display of publications, ship and aircraft 
photos and naval art in the Barb3ra McNitt 
Ballroom; and a JllllCl discussion, "Future 
Naval Forces: A Look into the Crystal 
Ball" in King Hall from 2 to 4 p.m. on 
Friday. I encourage studcnlS, slafT and 
faculty to avail themselves to these octivi-
tics, especially the panel, which will be 
moderated by LL Gen. DWayne Gray, 
USMC (rel). Other JXlflClislS include the 
Senior Military Assistant ID the Secretary 
of Defense, the Executive Vice ~idcnt 
for the Center of Stmtegic and lntcnla-
tional Studies, and the Deputy Chief of 
Staff for Plans, Policies and Opcr.uioru; of
the Marine Corps. There will be a q~on 
Essay/photo winners, exhibits, seminar, authors highlight event 
The 1151h annual meeting of the U.S. 
Nav-JI Institute brings together members 
from across the country. 
The inilial agenda item is "Authors in 
the Spotlight" this morning in King Hall. 
USNI authors will relate the stories behind 
their books and be on hand for an au-
thograph scsc;ioo. 
NPS students are invited to hear Under 
Secretary of the Navy, The Honorable 
Lawrence Garrett m speak at a luncheon 
today. Thal begins at 11:45 am. in the 
commissioned officers' m~ 
Lt. Gen. DWaync Gray, USMC (Rel), 
mililaly coocspondcnt for the New York 
Times, will moderate a panel discussion in 
King Hall laicr today. Titled, "Future 
Naval Forces: A Look into thc Crystal 
Ball," Tminor will be joined by a distin-
guished list of panelists. 
Highlighted throughout he day aro photo 
exhibits in the Barbara McNiu oo1troom 
and a han~-on demonstration of USNI's 
military database. 
The general meeting is later this after-
noon in King Hall. 
'Leave transfer' - an NPS success 
by Susan McBride 
"It's great that people are willing to give 
without getting anything in return." 
The nature of giving that sustains the 
leave transfer irogra,rn at NPS is uncondi-
tional, and acconling to Jackie Rhodes, 
NPS labor and employee relations admini'l-
trator, that kind of spirit is solidly behind 
the local program. 
Before December, 1987, the only option 
ID civilian personnel who became ill or 
suffered pcr.;onal emergency, and who had 
exhausted their annual and sick leave ac-
counts, was to take leave without pay. Tests 
and surveys that year though, found that 
federal cmployres would respond gencr-
ously to a leave ttansfer program. Con-
gress has approved such a ixogram lhrough 
December 30, wilh the liklibood of it then 
becoming pennancnL 
Response from NPS civili.ins has been 
more than generous, Rhodes said. For 13 
recipients since the spring of 1988, 59 
donors have given 2,816 hours. 
To become a leave recipient, a pcr.,on 
must sustain what ~ loosely defined as a 
"personal emergency," resulting in Joss of 
pay for 10 or more working days. The 
prospective recipient fills out an app1ica-
tion which will be approved or rejected by 
the Civilian Personnel Office. In the life of 
the program at NPS, no applicant has bcal 
turned down. 
and answer period fo11owing this presenta-
tion. 
We will also have present the Honorable 
H. Lawrence Garrett III, who will addrC5S 
the members' luncheon today. Mr. Garrell 
is currently the Undersecretary of the Navy 
and he has been mentioned as a possible 
SECNA V-dcsignate under the Bush ad-
ministration. I extend a most hearty wet• 
come abootd to all the participants. 
FWP ____ _ 
(continued from page 1) 
honor and enjoys most of the people and 
situations he has dealt with over the past 
five years at NPS. 
"I have a mouo: 1f you believe in your-
self others will believe in you.' I feft like re-
ceiving the awan:I is an affirmation of that 
philosophy," Sanden; said 
The Fcdcral WCllll.lM Program commit-
tee ovcrsccs this annual recognition pro, 
gram. FWP holds monlhly meetings on the 
second Tuesday of the month. Those intct-
cstal in becoming involved with fWP can 
contoct the Equal Employment Office, a 
call ext 2025. 
OTHER FWP NOMINEES 
Emvhm:e or lbe Vear 
Pamela C. Heuson - International 
Admin Oxirdina1or 
Albertine Potter - National Security 
Affairs clerk typist 
Stacy T. Snow - Computct'I'cchnology 
Curriculum secretary 
James Stockel - Oceanography Depart-
ment oceanographer 
Robin W.i.Json - Aviation Safety Pro-
gram admin. asst. 
Woman or the Year 
Prof. Mary Batten - <kcanography De-
partment asst. prof. 
Jeannie Bennett - Cxcanography De-
partment edilOrial asst. 
Stacy T. Snow - CompulCr Technology 
Curriculum secretary 
Lt. j .g. Jngrid Turner - Progmms ad-
m~ion officer 
Deborah Weaver - Defense Investiga-
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Civiscoop 
Civilian Personnel Office News/Job Vacancies 
Pcrfonnance appraisals for all GS and 
WG civilian employees at NPS, PSD, 
DRMEC, PERSEREC, and NOCD arc due 
to the Civilian Personnel Office by April 
30. 
Vacancy announcements: Application 
for the following positions arc now being 
accepted in the Civilian Pcoonncl Office 
under the Merit Staffing Program. For 
further infonnation consult the vacancy 




US. NAVAL Il\'SITIUIB M."'IUAL 
MEl!ID,G 
•Tlle'Wy April l~ 
1515, ROOT HALL R,\,f 202 
OFFI~ S1UDEITT ADVISCRY COIJNOL 
MEETING 
3 
Recommendations for QSI's or Pcrfonn-
ance A~ must be forwarde.d willt the 
appropriate appraisal. Please remember 
that lite rater, reviewer and activity head 
dcsigncc must sign the appraisals before 
the employee. Liz Clark is the point of 
contact for appraisals al exL 3052, and 
Glenda Coleman is the point of contact for 




Vacancies: Carpenter, WG-9, public 
worics; mobile equipment servicer, WG- 1, 
6, public woiks; locaJ area network sys-
tems administrntoc, GS-9/11, academic 
(I«; LCDR JL\1 KEAR. X 2S36) 
•Thunday Aprt 20-
1110, IJ\ NOVIA ROOM 





(roe: LT DON IIODUN) 
New emergency number 
The Red ~ 24-hour phone number 
has been changed to 899-1180. An emer-
gency worker is available at this number 
24-hours a day, everyday including week-
ends and holidays. 
Local scrvicemcmbcrs and their families 
may call this phone number when needing 
Red Cross communication and verification 
services. 
NNOA dinner/dance 
The Monterey Chapter of th<) National 
Naval Officers Association and the NPS 
Equal Employment Office present heir 3rd 
Annual Dinner Dance in the Barbara 
McNitt ballroom Saturday, April 22. 
The public is cordially invited. Cocktail 
hour starts at 6 p.m., followed by entertain-
ment and dinner. San Jose councilwoman 
Iola Williams will deliver the keynote 
address. 
Ores<; for civilians is semi-formal. Mili-
iary are requested to wear dinner dress blue 
jacket or service cquivalcnL 
Tickets are $25, and can be pun:hascd 
from the NPS recreation office. Call 646-
24(i6 for information. 
Interdisciplinary position: GS-1311-5/ 
8, GS-0856-5/8, GS-0802-5/8, GS-0303-5/ 
8, oceanography. 
F.Y.I. 
Submarine birthday ball 
The third annual submarine birthday ball 
will be held Friday, May 5 in the Barbara 
McNitt Ballroom. Cocktails will begin at 6 
p.m. and dinner will be served at 7:30. The 
cost is $2S per person. 
For more information call LL Joel Swan-
~n at 372-7252. 
NWSA reunion 
The Naval Wca!hcr Service Association 
will hold its 15th annual reunion conven-
tion JWJC 21-24 at the Cannel Mission Inn. 
The four day event will include the an-
nual business meeting, picnic, ladies tea, 
golf tournament, a night at the Monterey 
Bay Aquarium and plC11ty of free time for 
"sea stories." 
All past or present members of Navy 
Acrology, Naval Weather Service Com-
mand and their friends are cordially invited 
to aucnd this evcnL 
For registration or more information call 
C.arl Morrie at 624-6579. 
OSWC college scholarships 
The Officer Swdent's Wives' Oub of 
NPS will offer several scholarships for 
college and graduate study ID spouses and 
The Quarterdeck is published weekly by the Public Affairs 
Office in accordance "ith NPPR-35. Viewi; and opinions 
expressed are not nec~rily thuc;e or the Department of the 
Navy. Deadline for all subm~ions, including classified ads 
and items ror the campus calendar, is noon each Friday. 
&t..-d:ly April 22-
1800, BARBARA MCNTIT 8AI11{00M 
11 IIRD ANJ\1JAL l.P.\'TIID NEGRO 
CDUEGE FUND DINNffi DANCE 
children of active duty pcoormel stationed 
at NPS and its tenant commands. The 
~holarships will be awarded on the basis of 
overall merit, academic promise and p:ir-
ticipation in extracurricular activities. 
Scholarship applications arc available 
from the guidance offices of Montcrcy, 
Seaside, Pacific Grove, Carmel and Salinas 
high schools, and the Family Service Cen-
ter at NPS. The deadline for receipt of 
applications is May 31. 
Cati 649-8410 for more information. 
Month of the Military Child 
April is the Month of the Miliiary Child, 
rcrogni7.ing lhc ~ntial role miliiary child 
care service and youth activities play in lhc 
lives of mililary families. 
An open house will be held al the Navy 
pre&:hool-anncx Saturday, from 10 am. IO 
noon. On Wednesday, April 26, a family 
night is ~hcdulcd. Clown shows, balloons, 
make-your-own sundacc;, children's dinner 
al half price are all J'Xlfl of this cvcnL 
4 
Sports beat 
by JOSN Davis Bowden 
Golf 
The NPS pro shop will have sign-up and 
tryouts for the 1989 NPS golf team April 
13-27. Only octive duty pclSOflllCI arc 
eligible to play in this years season which 
runs from May l to Sept 30. 
Tennis 
The NPS Tennis Association will hold a 
spring ICnnis lOl!lmamcnl April 15-16 al the 
NPS and La Mesa tennis courts. All active 
duty, retired military, DOD civilians and 
their dcpcndcnlS arc eligible to play in the 
toumamenL 
Entry rotmS arc available in lhe NPS Rec 
Office, and the entry deadline is April 13, at 
5 p.m. For more infom,ation call Jack 
Malokas at 626-1801 or 384-8459. 
Softball 
The 1989 April Fools Co-Ed Slow Pitch 
Tourmmcnt will be held April 22, al Sparks 
Field. The tournament will be limited to the 
ftrst eight teams, and deadline for team 
roster and cnuy fee is April 17. 
Eoch tcam is guarani.Ced lWO games and 
trophies will be awarded to flTSl and second 
place team sponsors. The rules will be the 
1989 ASA rulebook with Navy school 
amendments. For more information call 
Frank Samuel at CXL 2466. 
11le NPS enlisted ~ftball team will play 
DU Sunday al Spa,ks Field. Tcy to come 
out to cheer on and SUJ)IX)rt our team. 
NPS is still sedcing women's slow-pitch 
!l>fthall players. This is a traveling team 
and plays many area ~ - H interested 
call LL j.g. Ingrid Turner at ext W75. 
Surfing 
Any active duty or reserve military pcr-
!l>nnel interested in fonnillg a three- to 
four-man surf team to compete in the 1989 
All Service Swftng Championships at 
Camp Pendleton in August can conlaet 
D.lvis Bowden al CXL '21Y23/4. 
Bay to Breakers 
The San Francisco Examiner Bay to 
Breakers is the world's largest and wacki-
est foot race. This year's event will be held 
May 21 and the Red Coss has applications 
and a special race JX)Ckct available. All 
applications arc due by Apri121. For more 
infonnation call 242-7801. 
Aerobics 
Semper fit aerobics c~ are being held 
at lhe NPS multi-p1Jl11)0SC room for $2 a 
class or $16 a month. CJ!.asscs are open to 
slaff, faculty. students and dependents. 
The classes are held Mon., Wed. and Fri. 
11:30 am. - 12:30 p.m. and Tues. and Thur. 
4:15 p.m. -5:15 p.m. For more informalion 
call 647-8990. 
Junior baseball 
If you have a child age 5-12 who wants to 
play baseball and missed the registration/ 
IJyouts on April 7, it's not 100 late. Parents 
of children ages 5-7 (T-ball) can contact 
Tom Behrle at 647-1690. For children age 
8-12. (minors/majors) parenlS should con-
laCl John Meyer.; at 373-7263. 
'International Day' features 20 nations 
"Friends lhtooghout the world," is the 
theme for this year's Inrurunional Day and 
Night on May 6 at NPS. 
StudcnlS from 20 participating countries 
will pcrfom1, offer food and beverages, 
arts, crafts, oosrumes and travel informa-
tion. 
The event has become a Jq)Ular annual 
attraction at NPS. Participating students 
will staff booths at the Root Hall arcade. 
Guests can stroll and sample a little bit of a 
nation's culture. 
Advance ticket sales begin Wcdncooay al 
the student mail center and Center Stage 
Ticketing. Tickets are $8 for adults and $4 
for seniors 65 and over, and children 3-12. 
Those wanting tickets afler April 21, con-
tact the Jntcmational Education Office at 
646-2186. 
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Movies 
All movies will be shown al 7 p.m. 
except where noted and are subject 
to change. For more information 
about the movie &:hcdule call 242-
55(,6. 
Presidio of Monterey Theater 
Friday. April 14 - The Aa:uscd (R) 
Saturday, April 15 - My Stepmother is an Q 
Alien (PG-13) 
Sunday, April 16 - True Believer (R) 
Hanson Theater (111 Fort Ord on Sixth 
Avenue near Bay View Ch:ipcl) 
Friday, April 14 - Beaches (PG.JJ) 
SDflllday, April 15 • Mississippi Burning 
(R) 
Sunday, April 16 - Mississippi Burning 
(R) 
Classifieds 
For Sale: 1978 F"iat Spider, new paint & 
top, rebuilt engine, reliable fun ~ -
tion. Call Yun al CXL 2386. 
For Sale: ComJXtq (Klltlble I with IO MB 
H.D., 2 floppy disc drives, mooocJuomc 
monil.Or. P3rlasonic KXP-1080 printer, 9-
pin, draft, compressed, and NLQ modes. 
Comes with stand and case. Wordpcrf cct 
vcr 5.0 and lotus 1-2-3 vcr 2.01. discs and 
manuals included, $950. Call 646-1972. 
Wanted: Nwseay care wodccr ncoocd for 
SL Tunothy Lulheran church, 9 am.-noon 
Sundays, $550/hr. Call 375-2042. 
For Sale: 1987 Chevy Spectrum, auto-
matic transmission, air, excellent condi-
tion, low milagc, $5,500. Call 624-5224. 
For Sale: 300 golf balls in exccllenl con-
dition, $.50 each. Call Mike Abare at ext 
2441. 
For Rent: Large one bedroom apt. with 
fireplace. No smoking/pets. rlTSl, lasl and 
$200 dcposiL $675 inclu~ utiliti~ Call 
373-5377/ 
For Rent: Two bedroom, two bath house 
in Pocilic Grove. Oceawicw, fireplace, 
washer/dcycr hookup, garage, $1,045/ 
monlh, first, last. and $500 dcposiL Call 
655-404 l or 373-8335. 
For Sale: 1989 ToyOla Tercel. like new, 
AC, AT, am,fm radio ~lie. low milagc. 
take ovcr payments, $244/mo. 242-6171. 
